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H OIWIUH M . lit lKAItli STItKITT-
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.

rdlwtnl by currier In any pnrt of the City ,
M 11W1ILTUN ilANAOKl-
tB TKiiKIHONKSl
H THHNrPSOnHrNn13.
H NinilT lllHTOII M . IT ).

HL minou mkntio.n.-
H

.

n. y. iCo..

H Citcsion coal
H Anpclinp , best flour tnmlo
H Council UluHs Lumber Co , coal
H Thatcher coal , 114 Main street
H Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail , 10 Pctvrl
H A full nttendnnca of members It doslrod nt
H tlio rcgulnr Chnutnun ua clrnlo nt tlic Young
H Mums Christian Association rooms tills oven
1 ing-
.H

.

Flvo drunks wns the result of the pollco
H roundup of boozers yesterday Iwo dl-
sH

-

orderlies , t, Orny and O. M. SlontRomory ,

H completed the list
H Ticket 21 :) drew the 40 lienter nt Shugnrt
H ACe ' , 318 Urow thii 10 plant stand , 1S2

H Bets the JA'Jfl pair of ladies lco skates and
H 603 the piir of Rents skate .

H All members of Ilawlcevo lodge , No 1P4 ,

H Independent Urdor of Oddfellows , nra r-
oH

-
quested to meet nt Oddrellows'' nail this

H evening at 8 oclock for the purpose of ma-
kH

-

ItiR arrangements for the burial of Brother
H Snmuel Kpperson Uy order of A. N. Lund ,
M N. U.
H lark City Council , No 78 , Moithwestern
H LckIoii of Honor , will meet next Wednesday

fl ovcnluc nt Knights of Pythias hull , ! uJ
H South Main strcot Deputy Grand CoinH wonder J. M. Glbbs of Ida Grove will bo
H present A full ntlcudnnco is desired ,

H BTlio funorulof MrsACulver will tnlto phco
H this morning from the residence , 57S So-
vH

-

cnth nvcnuo , Ho v. G. W. Crolls oMtfatint ; .

H The remains will bn Interred In Perry como
H tory , near Quick station The deceased

M leaves a husband nnd ono son , Mr 1' . l-

H Jones , rashior of the Wabash Two brothH cm nnd two sisters , D P. nnd V. U. Perry
H nnd Airs II , H. Thomas and Mrs , Wm liny-
M

-
ward , leikle In Htizol Dell township

B Snmuol npperHon died Saturday night of
M neutc pnoumnnin , the result or an attack of
M in grippe Deceased wns in the employ of-
B the motor company as uiotorman , nnd his 11-

11
-

Hess was caused by a cold contiacted during
B the recent cold snap Ho loaves a wife and
H ono child Ho wns a member of IIuwKcyo
1 lodge , No 184Independent Order of Odd 1V1-
H

-

lows , and of Huzol canm , Modern Woodmen
H of America The Amoral will take plnco to-
H

-
morrow afternoon , under the nusulccs of

H thesa two orders , from the rosldouca on Av-
H

-
enno A between Twentyseventh uud Twen-

M
-

tyulglith streets ,

M Attention , Woodmen
M All neighbors of Hazel camp , No 171 , are

' requested to meet nt the hall on Monday
M ovonmg , February 3 , at 7:30: oclock sharp ,
H to complete arrangements for the funeral of
J our deceased neighbor , Samuel EppersonH C. G. SAUNDEU3 , V. C-

.m

.

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 15road way
Ill •

M Snvo 80 per cent on tombstones nnd tnonu-
H

-

inontB Dtslgn sheet una price list frio L.H Kcllcy , SXi Llroadway , Council Bluffs

H Icrsnnnl lnrnurnplis
M John T. Stewart has returned from a trip
B to Now York ,

m' Motor Conductor Harry Jack has eono
B cast to visit relatives
B Mr Hoywurd , residing about four miles

KB east of this city , is seriously ill with inllu-
HHJ

-

M Judge A. H. Thorncll went to Sidney SatBB , urday evening to spend Sunday with his
BBJ family

| j
The Ifoss Invcstmont and Trust company

| j C. ll steamdyu works , 1013 llroadway-

BBB; Burfucu Wntir Hakes n Brank.-
j

.
j A leak in the Franklin street water main

Hj was roportcd to the waterworks manager
Jj yostoidav , but un Investigation by Chief
W Engineer Hirkonblno showed that the| j trouble was caused In an nltogothordifferont-

i| manner The snow thawing in Palmers
M glen caused n largo quantity of water to
H flow down Franklin strcot Ax the point
m wuorn the water main ends the surface
M water had entered the pipe ditch , and fol-

BBB
-

lowed the pipe underground to Voornis
BBS street where It again rose to the surface ,

BBB about thirty feet cast of Franklin street
BBB • This gave the nppcaranco of a very nig leak ,
BBB the stream that issued being fully as lurgo
BBS as a mans leg A much larger quantity of
BBBJ water than followed the water pipe disap-
BBBJ

-
reared alongside of a sewer man hole , but

BBS where It found an outlet was u mystery , as
BBB ] it did not enter the sewer and no outlet
BBBJ could bo found within several blocks of the
BBBJ place Dams wore built , turning the water
BBB] to the cast side of Franklin street , and red
BBB ] lights were put up , as the street was rendered
BBB dangerous for travel
BBS One lnqulsitlvo Individual who dnslrcd to
BBBJ oxamluo the cavern into which tlio water
BBBJ was pouring found himself in the water up
BBB] to his waist bofoio ho reallzod what was the

BBJ matter , and but for assistance would have
BBBJ gone down like McGlnty The damage will
BBBJ bo repaired today ,

BBBJ
BBBJ Travelers , Hotel Jameson is flrstclass.-

M
.

School books and school suppllos st Kelly
BBJ & Younkermnn , 10J Broadway ,

M Tlio licmlori-
m of flno watches unn Jewelry In the city , nnd

BB the plnco to buy the best goods ut the lowest
BBS prices Is the establishment without rivals ,
BBB the tnpst reliable Uruiof .

B C. 11. Jacqlemim Si Co
BBB •
BBB llio Cniuiimr street Cut

B The Chautauqua folks are protesting
B against the disposition of some of the prop
B crty owners on roads loading out of the olty-
m to have tlio WOOO recently appropriated by
B the city council uud board of county super
K visors so divided up as to bo expended on all
B'' the roads leading out of the city The effect
B of this would bo that the Canning street

Hj grade on the road to the Chautauqua grounds
B would not bo sufllcionUv lowered as to ren-
B

-

dor It available for motor purposes TheH Cbuutuuquans nrc very anxious to have the
BBB motor line extended to the Chautauqua

BB grounds , and nt present there is uo available
BBBi or practical route , as the grades are
BBB altogether too steep The understanding
BBB' was when the money was appropriated thatBBB It was to boused on certain roads , throe in
BBB Dumber, in which case the work done would
BBB bo ol soma practical benefit It Is claimed
BBB that a cul of llftcon foot on the Canning hill
BBB1 would mnko n 6 > per cent grade , which can

BB bo climbed by it motor , although It Is do-
BBBi

-
sired to have this hill cut down about

BBB twenlVrivo foot It Is assorted that the
BB Madison street route Is not fcaslblo as itBBB' would bo a long , roundabout way and would

BBBI not uo adopted oy the motor company It isBBIl the intention of the Chautauqua leaders to
BBB submit the question to the stockholders or
BBBJ the motor company at the anu unl meeting , to
BBIi bo held tomorrow , and if uny encourage
BBB moot Is given work In the lntorust of a nm-

BH
-

terlal cut of the Canning stioet hill will bo
BBB pushed with redoubled vigor ,

BBBH| Mrs C. L. Gillotto's closing out sale of
BBJJ hulr goods at Mrs l'feiflor's , No , 14 MamBBI struct Is attracting n great deal of interestBl among ladies who desire to make purchases
BBI Mrs Gliletto lind the lurgest titock of these
BBI goods ever brought west , uud stao is soiling
Bl them ltts than half wholesale prices

H Drs Woodbury havoromoved their dentu
BBJ| oOlco to 101 Pearl street , up stairsBl •
BBI Chnutnuqiia NotesH The will of the citizens of Council BluffsH Is already moving to provide for the Cha-

uH
-

tauquu itellclt The Society of Christian
H Endeavor has decided to take a lot , propo-
jH

-
ing eventually to erect a uout building on theH same , to bo known as the headquarters of

Hj the Council llluffs branch of Christian
Hj Endeavor ,

H1 A gontlomau from the couutry has Just
Hj oiuia in and pledged for a lot to help tlio
Hj | cause along
Hj The Cbautnuqua circles of' Council Ulilffs
Hj will veiy likely order the purchase ) of a tot
Hj and . go at once to work to provldo the tioedod

HJ funds for it Now lot the Epworth league
Hi take a lot unit open the way to a pretty head

BBBjgpjj-- *" jrsgsti * gft ." rfT laa Mgafcaag K

quarters Tlion It each church dcnominntlo n
In the city will tnko a lot the different
churches In towns contiguous Iwill doubtless
cooperuto nnd thereby oaeh denomination
will have n commodious headquarters and
much of the needed nid to Chautauqua will
have been provided

Some cf thu young pcoplo in the commun-
ity

¬

suggest that there nro many who would
bo glad to help some, but are not nblo to
purchase a lot

Mav It not bo a good plan to start n sub-
scription to bo known lis the Young
Peoples Fund , " to which such ns wish can
glvo ti or more , which may bo a donation to-

Chautnuqua or for stock , or bo rcp.osentcd
bv nn Interest In a lot ns the subscrlbor
chooses ' Ono list tins nlrcndy started for nn-

hundroddollor lot , rcprosontlng twenty sub-
scriptions

¬

of $ .* each
If the churches nnd societies now tnko

hold ot the matter together , success must ro-
suit , and instead of faituro for our Chhutau-
qua , the grandest of results must follow , not
only to the city , but to the great Missouri
valley

The ncknowlodgod loadlnc photographer
in Council UlufTs is Schmidt , 220 Main strcot-

F. . Jnnsscn tonchos zither nu lo Torni9
reasonable 92 * 3d nvonue.-

Thu

.

Manhattan sporting hoadqrs 413 Bway

Iowa Uimp conl , spot cash , 350 per ton
Council llluffs Fuel Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. It Bower , (KJ First nvo , Tel 33-

9OloniiKiiiir

.

From Kin ,

The Uov Dr Cooley of the First Baptist
church addressed a largo congregation yes-
terday morning on the subject of Cloanslng
from Sin " The text was found in the fifty
third Psalm , seventh vorsu : Purge mo-

with.hysop ami 1 shall boolean ; wash mc-

nnd I shall bo whiter than snow "
Tills is tlio prayer of the Christian It must

bothopravor of all who would escape the
conscquoiices of sin What is involved in
the potlttonl-

A consclousnoss of'ones own guilt
Sin is unclcannoss and defilement before

God , nnd holiness Is moral purity The heart
that delights In slntul desires , in unholy
thoughts and Wicked nits , Is polluted Wo
must bo conscious of nil this before wo can
truly put up this prayer And this sense ot
sinfulness wo cannot have until tbo spirit
opens our eyes Wo can sco the sins of oth-
ers without the Illumination of the Holy
Spirit , but wo cannot sco our own But sin
and guilt In general uro not enough to bo
felt So long as wo place ourselves with
others In guilt there enn bo no deep contrit-
ion. . Wo must not sny, Us miserable sin-
ners ," but wo must say Have mercy upon
mo " This was the case with David , and
the publican This is true penitence

This petition includes also the uosiro to bo-
clcansod. . It is not enough to know that we
are vile , but wo must abhor nnd loathe vile
ness Wicked mon will acknowledge their
wickedness , but have no desire to bo cleansed
So with the demons nnd loBt spirits Such a
prayer has never been offered in hoi ] , and
novcr will bo It was not the prayer of the
rich man The pravor of the text comes from
ono who has an abiding and an intanso desire
to bo mndo pure

This petition iccludes the realization that
our uncloaiuicss is too deep to bo removed by
our own efforts It is not outward dclllo-
ment

-
, but it penetrates to the lowest depths

of our natures David was born in iniquity
so that his body , Intellect motives , desires
nnd affections wcro all affected Ho could
do nothing for himself So the sinner , by
reforming his habits , can do himself no good
This is true both of the awakened ana the
bacKslider , •

ThiR prayer includes faith in God Wo
never call a physician to our sick beds unless
wo have faith in his skill ; so wo pray to
God , believing in His power and His willing-
ness to save great sinners Ho invites this
prayer and Ho has never sent a contricc soul
away empty

This pravor includes the desire to bo
wholly clcansod David did not desire to br-
mndo n llttlo hotter , but wholly pure , whiter
than snow , the common eoiblcm of purity
God has answered this prayer , aud the blood
of Jesus Christ His Son , purges from all sin

This prayer snows that this clennslne must
bo effected with blood Without the shed-
ding of blood there can be no remission of
sins " The whole Towish economy showed
thi3. The paschal lamb , the sacrifice , the
offering for leprosy , all wcro in line with
this prayer of David

The blOod of Jesus was shed to Durgo us ,
and Ho urges us to bo washed with its puri-
fying flood Nothing is easier than salvat-
ion. . Nothing can bo obtained moro surely
Both the Father and the Son have taught us-
to pray Moroy and salvation surround us ,
and wo need but to open our arms and
hearts to rccoive it

The Council Bluffs Insurance company's'
average annual income slnco organization
bus been 913000000. Disbursements
slnco organization for losses and other ex-
penditures now exceeds 100000000. lllsks
written slnco organization , 4377054500
Every property owner should putronizo this
homo institution , and in that way encourage
and build up our city J. B. Allun is the city
agent of this company , and a moro honor-
able

¬

rnllablo and trustworthy man can not
bo found Tno directors of the company nro
Hon W. F. Sapp , E. L. Suugnrt , F. M , Gault
John Kcnncrs , M. C. Uramerd and J. Q.
Anderson

All donations made by the members of the
Modern Woodmen for the supper on iho
evening of February 5 can bo loft ut the fol ¬

lowing named places , and not loter than
pm . of lhatdato : L. E. Bridenstens TLSmiths store , Hugho3 hall , John Gilbort's
store , VV II Knopher's store , Kelly &
Younkuruuvn's store nnd Uraokett & Covin's
store , corner of Broadway and Sixth street

DETERMINED TO BE SOCIABLE

A InuflitnRcr Trips In Vain to Bo-
Asrcnnlilo to the Conductor

As the train left Duyton , south bound ,
thu conductor cntno Into the smoking
car with it cry of Tickets , plousoand-
ns

!

there was only ono fresh passenger
ho milked directly up to him This
now arrival was from the farm , nnd in
nothing of a hurry , says the Now York
Sun

"What's up , kurnciV" ho asked , na
the conductor halted before him

Tlckot , sir ! "
Yes la sheen tiinoV"
Yes "
Going right to Cincinnati )" '
Yes Ticket , if you please "I had a ticket , but . Say , hews

, wheat looking along this UnoV-
Glvo mo your ticket "
Wonder whore I put it" Boon much

rain botneou hero and Hamilton this
mon thy Pallor was telling mo yester ¬

day that ho never "
Im in h great hurry , sir ! " exclaimed

the conductor
Shoo ! Huvon't got any hay out at

the other end of the line , have you ? I
got caught once last woolc , and mon
Bill hud to wont like nailors to bout a
thunderstorm "

Have you pot a tickotV-
Of courso1 '

Then hand it over at once ! I cant
fool away my time huro ! "

Shoo ! Wall , horo's the ticket , and I
want a rccoipt for it Fallot' in such a
hurry as you are might die suddenly
Lands ! but what a hired man youd-
muko for a week or two ! Never had
ono who was in a hurry Say , if you "

Hut the conductor hud gone and ho
turned to us with a look of disgust on
his faeo nnd continued :

"That's the wny with those monopo ¬

lies They not only want all your
money , but they wont treat you decent
after they git it Reckon Ill' drop in-
on the boss of this road when I git to
town nnd lot him know that such con ¬

duct dent go down with n freeborn
American "

PI lies IVervoHiiU Llvnr 1llln-
An

.
Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through thenerves A now principle They spoodlly
euro bllllousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spiondid for men ,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 80 dosis for 32 conu Samples free
at Kuhu & Co s, 15th and Douglas

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

SoiuothlngBpoolnl for Every Ropro-

eontntlvo of the Grip

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR A CLUB

Drummers Stng Tliontrlonls Flashes
from MnrinoiHloil Joklnx nt-

Dcntli' * Door An Klopnpicnt-
tllcli IVMotinls

That Travollnt Slen's Clttli-
.It

.

was hoped that the cotntnorclal-
men's department in Title Dili : could
start out this week with the publication
of a call for a mooting of traveling mon-

te bo hold in Omaha for the purpose of
organizing the association or club re-

garding
¬

which so much lias boon said
during the past few months , and par-

ticularly
¬

within the last two weeks
The hope that such tv notlco would have
boon forthcoming wits based upon state-
ments

¬

amounting almost to positive as-

surances made to a representative of
Tins Uiu: on last Thursday
by Mr 0. D. Lobock and a numbur-
of other pmtninont representatives of-

thu intorcat of traveling men in this
section of the county There probably
is some very good reason why the call
was not arranged for , possibly owing to
the fact that the gonllomen most inter-
ested

¬

in the move wore una bio to got
together last wouk , it having boon
learned yesterday that those traveling
out of Omaha have seldom found them-
selves

¬

so fur removed from each other
as has happened to bo the case during
the ptst four days

There seems to be no doubt
whatever but that n mooting
will bo hold within the next
few days According to the vor.v-
p niu and onthusistio opinions
gathered from a largo number of trav-
eling

¬

men , printou from time to time in
The Bin : , an organization such as has
been suggested and quito fully outlined
woind bo of incalculable boncllt in very
many ways , and would moot with most
hearty support when once stnrtoJ

Till Bik: solicits the opinion of those
traveling mon who have not yet boon
seen on the subject , and will bo glad to
print suggestions as to what ir traveling
men's' club or association , with head-
quarters

¬

in Omaha , should be Every
gentleman traveling out of Omaha is
urged to respond in this matter in time
for publication next Monday morning

S tntr Theatricals
The people of Sprlngview , Neb , wore

royally entertained by the following
drumtnorsono evening last week , when
they presented El Hannaa novel bur
lcsquo , LaGrand Go Zo , " with this cast :

Go Zo , the Outcast E. E. Hanna
Dick , the Mhree Times C. N. Price
lakoy , the Gongbeator John C. Laux-
Jo Jo , the Gongboatcr's attendant

J. E McCrackcn-
KoKo D. B. Puller
So So P. W. Peonoy
Jimmy nn the Spot C. N. Smith
TrouncorBIU p. P. Turner
MacDuiT the Clarn W. S , Helfroy
Miss Noma Primrose C. S. Decamp
Calamity Jane U. N. Harvev
Swamp Angel r. U. Grath

This very successful burlesque will bo
produced in Omaha some time in May

Gossip Kroin Si t ijalcr
Salt Lake , Jan 29. To the Editor

of Thu Bub : Wo seldom boo anything
in Tim Bek from Salt Lake , yet this
country is practically alive with travel-
ing

¬

mon ot the most sociable class of
boys on the road This territory is so
far away from Omaha that wo feel some-
what

¬

isolated , as it wore ; yet wo dent
lose our east or identity with Omaha
when the monthly stipend is duo or ,

time for the annual roundup ap ¬

preaches Commencing with 1890 the
following gentlemen have thus far put
in an appearance as representatives of
Omaha houses :

John Boatty , jr , with Kirkendall ,
Jones & Co , has headquarters at Og-
deu.C.

.

. H. OBrien , with M. E. Smith &
Co , headquarters at Ogden

J. G. Glonbon , with KilpatrickKoch
Dry Goods Co , Salt Lake City

C. S. Brown , with Omaha Hardware
Co , at Ogden ,

A. H. McMabon , with Rector , Wil-
holmy

-
Sc Co , Salt Lake City

J. W. Bally , with Parrotto & Co ,
Salt Lake City

M. 0. Jones wfthPnxton GalIaghor-
at Ogden , and Ilea Hill of the same Arm
at Salt Lake City This is Hills llrst
season nnd oxporinnco in Mormotidom.-
Ho

.
i3 taking to it quito naturally

though and can already approach u .

C. M. I. buyer , slap him on the shoul-
der

¬

and say , Brother , what wouldst
thoui" '

D. P. Simmons , with McCord , Brady
& Co , has his headquarters ut Salt
Lake City

Samuel Bebt with W. V. Morse &
Co , Salt Lake City

P. B. Gilmore , with Her & Co , Salt
Luke City , sineo 1874. Ho is the
plonoor

Joe Scott , with the Consolidated
colToo company , has had his territory
oxtnndod so ho takes in Utah tbis year
This puts Old Butch ," the war horse
of the Elkhorn , into tile Black Hills
territory that Scott bad Inst yoir
There is ono consolation for Butch
Ho will have a ohanco to hold the rib-
bons on slxinhund occasionally , be-
sides

-
travel in good society Page ,

Holphroy , Brown , Hamilton and others ,
seer

J. P. Knnpp , with Till ! OMAHA BKB-
.is

.
in Salt Luke City helping boom the

town , and says if business keeps up tlio
way it is now a corner lot anywhere in-

Ziou would tlckla the boys in two years
time Ho has his clutches on twenty
acres between the city nnd tlio lake ,
uud oxpocti big returns within the next
yonr or so.-

Mr.
.

. Poycko of Poycko Brothers
Omaha , is in Salt Lake taking in tlio
situation ; dent know whothcr with a
view to establishing a branch house
hero or that ot investment In either
event ho could not make iv mistuko ,

Nat Brown of the Merchants , also
Jim Stonheubou , both of Omulia , have
boon spondiug a couple of days huro
and in Ogdun They loft for Denver
about Monday , Vary ro3pactlully yours ,

One ok the Boys , "

ili ll hr y on Itollir * .

W. S. Holphroy , the Booth oyster-
man , has a great relish for practical
jokes One night last week ho was in
Nebraska City , and in the evening
visited the rollerskating rink , whore
ho procured a pair of skates , aud started
out Ho stumbled about over the floor
a llttlo while , and then fell heavily to
the floor , whore ho luy groaning uud
holding his right log with both hands
The lloor manager ran to his assistance
jinn helped him to a chair , whore
Holphroy still continued to moan nnd
hold his log The monugor , thinking
that Holphroy was seriously injured ,
dispatched a messenger for it physiolan
The messenger had hardly reached the
door when Holphry , without a word ,

sprang out on the floor und porformotl-
somr of the most dillliiilt Wats over
attomptcilon r6Ubrs. The floor man-
ager

¬

ttutl spoetjitdvs hardly knew what
to think , but lUllilnlly dawned on tholr
minds that thcVworo the victims of a
hoax , nnd all joined in a hearty encore
The rink ninnoljrer joined in the lnugh-
nnd made HolpTirey a handsome olTar if-

ho would romnin In the nlty and glvo-
nn exhibition , the next night , but
Oyster refused M. Holphroy ran n
rink in Oinaliasoveril years ago

A nlaicinss iolnt-
A

.
Detroit drummer who lately mndo-

a trip into Indiana , says the Preo Press ,

put up ut a hotel in a small town ono
night to Uud the faro the very poorest ,
the beds the very worst ho over snw ,

and the house run such a way as to-

atnnzo him After a breakfast which
ho scarcely tasted , ho onturod the olllco
and said to the landlord : What kind
of a caravansary do you call thlsr '

A firstclass liotol , sir "
Voumustbo cravyl Show mo ono

single ilrstclass point about Itr '

Tlio price You have had minpor ,

lodging and breakfast Three dollars ,

if you please and it you want lo rldo
down In the bus that will be n quarter
more "

A Climtuu fir Iho Hnyt.-
Wo

.

understand that the managers of
the proposed now hotel which is to bo
built In Chicago , bolng at a loss for a
suitable name , will offer a prize of $500

for the most appropriatoand litting title
for the now house Hero is a chance ,
boys ; put your thinking caj 3 on nnd see
if some ono of you cant walk away with
that ifiOO You have been all over this
big country and must have bean lodged
in some mighty queer hotels as well as
hotels with mighty queer names Prom
among them all cannot you hit upon a
title which will bo both grucoful and
appropriate ?

fcnmpo .

1. M. Gro3S , the Peoria whisky man ,
was in Nebraska the first of last week

Dan Owonwho sells llnrrlson wagons ,
came into Hiibtings on n late train Pri-
day night

C. E. Allison , representing the West-
ern

¬

Newspaper Union caino into Omaha
yesterday

J. J. Buchonon , of Emerson , Talcott
& Co . of Uockford , 111. , wasiu Hastings
on last Priday.-

J.
.

. H. Poylo , formerly of Birch City ,

Kan , has taken charge of the Central ,
Oxford , this state

C. W. Chambers or Lincoln was sup-
plying

¬

the Nebraska City merchants
with trunks last weak

Frank Taylor of the Omaha Rubber
company , has been making the Iowa
territory for his house

John H. Hnrborg of the Rector
Wilholmnv company wits south on the
Missouri Pacillc last week

Billy Bryantwith Parrotto & Cowas
working Wyoming last week Billy
says nothing but saws wood

Prod C. Johnson of the NavcMcCortl-
Mcreantilo company , St Joseph , visited
Nebraska City Wednesday

George Mitchell was doing good work
for the W. A. Page soap company in
Southern Nebraska last week

Al Linnoman , tlio genial trunk man
from Milwauioe , was working the Hills
last week Al's sales wcro good

James B. Gray ,' with Paxton & Gal-
lagher

¬

, is raisingja brace of whiskers ,

and his frizios arp universally admired
L. D. McConnell of Lincoln was tak ,

ing orders for
' the A. T. Clark drug

company in eastern Nebraska last
woolc

Rufus Hellernor , ono of Atchison's
finest , wo§ doing good work soiling hard-
ware

¬

in the Republican Valley last
week

L. Ovolman , with W. V. Morse & Co ,

is ono of the best boot and shoe men on
the road and very popular with his
trade

John Costolly , the genial ana hand
so mo grocoryman of Atchison , was in
Blue Hill last week takincr some flno
orders

W. O. Gihbs , with H. B. Patrick's
cigar house at Lincoln , made the Ne-
braska

¬

City branch of the B. & M. the
first of the week

W. S. Holphroy , with his " 483000
diamond , " was in Nebraska City Wed ¬

nesday He sells oysters for the Booth
Packing company

T. C. Weaver , with the AngloAmor-
ican

-
Mortgage company of Omaha , has

boon doing good business nt Hastings
for the past week

W. J. Coughlinwho makes Columbus
frequently , has loft O. M. Barnes fe Co-
.of

.

Chicago and is traveling for Henry
Lehman of Omaha

G. H. Eastman , the hundpomo boot
and shoo man of Chicago , was working
the Nebraska trade last week Bert
is having a nice trade

Ed Brown , the popular young drug
salesman with Blake , Bruce & Co . was
making his regular trip on the B. & M.
last week and haying a nice tr.ido.-

C.

.
. N. Price of Omaha has traded his

vast mining intorsts to Ed Drew for
chances in McGintysralllownich takes
place in Oklahoma soon Cigars !

John Boall enjoyed a good trade In
Blue Hill Inst week John says the
rumor that ho is interested in the
waterworks at Curtis is without foundat-
ion.

¬

.

It E , Difondorfor , general mnnngor-
of tno Michigan Uro ladder and truck
company of Grand Rapids , Mich , is
making a business tour through the
west

Alvln Docnmp , the wide awake gro-
coryman

¬

from Lincoln , spent lust Sun-
day

¬

nt StrangNob Ho is thinking
quito sorlouslyVpf making Strang his
homo

W. C. Pottpr' has made Nebrnska
City for the last seventeen years Ho-
travolB for II CJ & C , DurandChicago ,

and roglstorod at tlie Grand Pnelllo on
Thursday ,

Nate Cornell'
,' f representing D. M-

.Stcolo
.

& Co , wns at the Grand Pacific ,

Nebraska City ? Tuesday Nato keeps
a fresh stojk ofMcGinty gaga con-
stantly

¬

on hand
Judd GraiitVfo ole & DInning's crack

man , was working the east end of thu
Elkhorn last wool : . Juddsstrlde is en-
couraging

¬

and his smile seductive us ho
hums the latestbbng ,

The announcement of the twelfth nn-

nual
-

winter meotlng of the Connecticut
Travelers nssocrntion , to bo hold at
the United States hotel , Hartford , Jan-
uary

¬

31 , has boon mude
Rumor hus it that C. N. Smith has

taken unto himself a wife His many
Iricnds in the Republican valley wish
the huppy couple long lifo and prosper-
ity

¬

providing the rumor bo true
Jack Marshal , the tobacco flond , was

scon in Beatrice last week Ho is on
the work ," as lie calls it , nnd is just two
nhoad up to Sunday night at 8:80.: The
nuino ot his firm he scorns to kcop a se ¬

cret.E.
.
. Harris , a traveling furniture sales-

man
¬

, and Mrs Lou Hodgins , who doped
from Minneapolis December 4 , wore ar-
rested

¬

in Porllund , Ore , lastweok
They have boon living together as man
and wife

Medoro Jonnetto was the original
pioneer ot the Illinois commercial
truvers now so numerous and festive ,

says the Chicago Tribunov and it his
grnvo Is discoverable ( ho wns buried
nonr Ottawa ) his successors should ronr
over it a mouiimont in honor ot ono who
in his business life wns n innrked illus-
tration of the ohl Cicsarian saying ,

voni , villi , vicll"
George J. Cato , the vlncgnr mnti of St

Louis , called un the trade In Superior
Wednesday George had a narrow es-
cape

¬

from the hotel fire at Hiawatha ,

Kan , a short time ago nnd suffers from
u sprained tuiklo.-

W.
.

. O. Butt , formerly of BolfaBt , ire-
land

-
, who has been representing Har-

greaves Brothers in Nebraska , has ac-

cepted
-

a position with Nave & McCord-
of St Too Mr , Butt Is one ot the best
tea mon in tlio west

A. G. Mosoman , with Mathews ,

Nichols ,t Co , minors of the Superior
coal , St Louis , wns registered at the
Paddock , at Beatrice , last wcuk His
whiskers are the sumo color as Booths
oyster mans red , red "

Chnrles G. Morgnnun eastern travel-
ing

¬

man , died Inst week at tlio Glbton
house , CincinnatiO , ot the grip Only
a tew minutes before his denth ho told
a funny story which convulsed with
lnughtor sovernl persons at His bedside

L. P. Uttorback of James A. Walker
& Co s dry goods houfO' , Chicago , has
been wrestling with la grippe at his
homo in Nebraska City for about ton
days , but is out upon iho road ugulh.-
Luu

.
is a hustler aud will soon make up

for lost time
Mr R. N. Ilnrvoy , M. E. Smith &

Co s flowery dry goods salesman , has
Btnrtod out with it brisk trade for the
new year Although one of the oldest
mon on the road Mr Ilnrvoy shows up
Ills samnlos with the ease nnd grace of-

n man of thirtyllvo.-
If

.

the proposed universal oommorcial
ticket , which is now being iliscuscd by
traveling men aud which is advocated
by the National Commercial Travolcr ,
could bo carried through to a successful
issue it would without doubt solve many
of the annoyances to which traveling
men uro subjected , save much expense
to the bouses employing them , and bo
gladly welcomed by the whole traveling
fraternity ns an easy solution of a long
vexed question

Robert Bacon or McCord , Brady &
Co , Omaha , has boon transferred to the
Black Hills country No doubt his
many friends at Falls City , where ho
has been so long , will miss him since
Bob is ono ot the boys Ho loaves
his wife in Beatrice for a short time
until ho gets located Bob says ho dent
like to leave , but it is host for his
pocketbook Ho is to fill the place of-

Mr. . Patrick Ho will please the trade
as successfully as the lute brother , who
has departed this life

At the ilotcs-
At

.

the MillardL II Shelley , Chi-
cago

¬
; W. II Turner , Chicago ; G. W-

.Marley
.

, New York ; P. A. Powlor ,

Rochester , N. Y. ; II C. Caldwell , Chi-
cago

¬

; E. A. Morgan , Now York ; Charles
W. Broke , Now York ; William J. Bar ¬

bour , Now York : J. II Braudoraore ,
Chicago ; R. W Woods , New York ; B.-

Z.

.
. Glavor Chicago ; John L. Wav , Hart-

ford
¬

, Conn ; J. L. Raines , Philadelphia ;
T. J. Tigun , St Louis ; George Spangen-
bcrg

-
, Boston ; M Bauchor , Boston :

M. L. Cohn , Now York : E. R. Do Valp ,
Chicago ; J. N. Hngard and William
Odonwald , Now York ; John J. Smith ,
Denver ; A. E. McKenzie and R. S-

.Walbank
.

, Chicago ; R. P. Krabs , St
Louis ; H. R. Phelps , Chicago ; E. Am-
buhlo

-
and G. H. Judah , Now York ; C.-

R.
.

. Tuttle and " Morris D. Newman ,
Chicago ; M. C. McGrath , Now York ; H.-

U.
.

. Rockcner and Alex Met7ol , Chicago ;
L. W. Wood , Now Vork ; J. B. Cooley ;
St Joseph ; S. B. Thompson , Chicago ;
Tom J. Barnidgo St Louis ; W. T. Pnl-
mor

-
, Chicago ; W. C. Humphrey , Phil-

adelphia
¬

; C. L. Currier , jr , G. A. Dun ¬

can C. W. Dcmming , EG MarshChi ¬

cage : A. G. Merle , Now York ; J. S.
Williams , St Louis ; E. II Mead , De-
troit

¬

; M.Marks , H. E. Binay , Chicago ;

E. E. Perry , New York ; JL Ailworth ,
E. A. Tyler , Chicago ; W. O. Everett ,

Milwaukee ; J. H. Grubb , Hartford ,
Conn ; Wm B. BosbvshutLos Augclos ,

Cal ; P. H. Baduf , South Bend , Ind ;

C. B. Doty , Now York ; A. P. MoAdaw ,
Kansas City : E. T. Hopkins , Kansas
City ; James Shusgroon , Now York ; J.-

A.
.

. Custer , Chicago ; James K. Cullem ,
Chicugo ; Arthur Wallace , Now York ;
A. D. Graham , Rochester , N. Y. ; W.-

P.
.

. Griflln , Now York ; J. O. Shadloy ,

Chicago ; H. Caldwell , Chicago ; O. L-

.McMurray.
.

. Bloomineton , 111. ; E. M.
Ford , DesMoinos ; W. Do Arnold , Chi-
cago

¬

; E. 1. Hcbsoy , Now York : J. S.
Wash , Pittsburg , Pa ; John Mohrt ,

Davton , O. ; S. Care , Now York ; P. T-

.Mcllonry.
.

. Askoon-
.At

.

the Casey J D. BcckerLaCrosso ,

Wis ; R. R. Lowell Omaha ; M. E-

.Slonor
.

, Milwaukee ; M. M. Folk , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; A. A. Her3oy , Quinoy ; lames
Born , Omaha ; C. E. Latshaw , St Louis ;

O. S. Konyon , Chicago ; R. R. Waugh ,

Peoria ; P. II Babcock St Louis ; E. B.
Moran , Denkork , N. Y. ; Theodore P-

.Kruccor
.

, Chicago ; John P. Hnrtery ,

Chicago ; A. Hynes , Minneapolis ; A. E.
Marsh , St Paul ; J. G. Coleman , Am-
sterdam

¬

; Prank W. Sullivan , Towands ,

Pa ; W. Lttrimoro Charleston W. Va ;

M. Cohen , Chicago ; W. M. Clark , Dos
Moines ; J. W. Andraws Chicago : John
P. Cany , Chicago ; H. M. Lewis ,

Chicago ; J. L. Trusdcll , Now York ;

P. L. Martin , Omaha ; J. K. Sodon ,

Chicago ; E. G. Rust , Grand Island ; H.-

C.
.

. Mollonip , Omaha ; J. J. Woods ,

Quincy ; G. C. Luntorman , Cedar
Rapids , la ; W. D. Stryker , Pittsburg ,

Pa ; J. O. Clark , Boston ; C. P. Hill , St
Paul ; M. Miller , Milwaukee ; J-

.Kirkpatrick
.

, Chicago ; W. II Allen
Philadelphia ; M. Haley , Des Moines ;

J. A. Linback , Denver ; J. P. Iliggins ,

Chicago ; G. A. Duncan , Chicago ; P. G.
Dana , Syracuse ; J. J. Jones , Sioux
City ; B. M. Prass Omaha ; E. E. Ed-
wards

¬

, Omaha ; C. W. Dunn , Quincy ; A.-

W.
.

. Courson , Chicugo ; A. J. Putzear ,

Milwaukee ; E. C. Hoe , Milwaukee ; A.
Leonard , Rock Island ; Roy S. Tuttle ,

Omaha ; Austin Gibbons , New York ;
Jotin P. Carter , Beverly , Mass ; Prank
R. Hunter Cincinnati ; P. M. Specs ,

Minneapolis ; A. Mackenzie , Boston ; H.-

O.
.

. Spencer , Chicago
At the Murray Lov Goodman , Ed C.

Grow , Ed W. Keck , 1. twilling , Sol
Loun , William Stein , E. R. Holmes , C.-

C.
.

. Powler , J. Gildorsloovo , A. W.
Brown , A. S. Alfred , II H. Kirk , C , C.
Clark , S. foldonholtnor , W. J. Lamport ,

A. Harrison , George T. White Ross
David , P. L. Bantu , Charles A. Dennis ,

Charles DoForrost , II C. Dean , Now
York ; T. Pondorgnst , S. P. Miller , M-

.W.
.

. Kotchuui George T. Lovojoy , J. M-

.Hnrixhurst.
.

. John P. Allan , iUvo Liv-
ingston

¬

, J. P. Cooper , L. B. Signs , G.-

D.
.

. Lounsborry , William A. Kerr , J-

.Bador
.

, H. S. Brown G. W. Duman , II ,

II Osgood , S. Hirschboin , R. V-

.Slmms
.

, Charles S. Mussoc R.-

A.

.

. Walsh , D. P. Gibbons , Hurry
Sohrock , D. B. Strakorsotho ,

W. A. McCoy W. N. Dekko , J. II ,

Groan , William M. Noelle , Charles
KlymanC O , Wohstor , R. Y. Kerr ,

Louis Wormser , I. Splgor , S. Solliy ,

W L. Mubon , S. J. Warner , M. K ,

Sherwood , B. Kingsbury , A. L. Gross ,

C. B. Evans , John Goouo , M. Bullock ,

Dave LivingstonNGGibbortI ) . Davis ,

E. R. MannW L. Mason , D. S. Allen ,

E. A. Patten , Peter W , Now , J. E. Nel-
son

-

, Dwlght Hirsh , LW. . Burdlok ,

Alonzo G. Pishor , S. II Bolron , C , A ,

Pulinor , E , Strubburgor , P. E. Kennedy ,

L , E. Cowpor , Chicago : John L. Moss
inoro , E. T. Lvon , h. Mnyor , C. J-

.Gundlosb
.

, S. W. Prohllchstolii , St

GAS FOR COOKING AND HEATING
Tlio idonl fuel is gas It gives the grontost degree ot boat , Is nlways undo

control and is absolutely without dust nun there can bo no accidents from it ) use
Scientific investigations Imvo shown that food cooked by It retains 20 per conjW
moro of Its uutritivo properties than if cooked In thb old way You never nto
good steak unless you have tried ono cooked by gas The Cornell Bluffs Gas andElectric Light comptny have made it dosirublo in point of oconomv to use goT
for cooking and heating It will pay you to investigate this Tholr now gas
heaters and cookers are the greatest success os moloit tlmos They combl-
uoiviuv: iuisikahm ; (

iuaimtv.kcommiv , icinis8: ; roit isi; ;,
AIIStHUTi : SiVFKTV , (JIUIATIlSr llfVTIXK CAIWCITV ,

< > ltST JI OAT
BMicrmc m < ; ibt aixTuuns or all ium>s

cam , ami iamixi: : .

No210 Main St M ERfllAM BLOCK No 211 Pearl S-

t.codxcii
.

, itMars , iowa
Louis ; D. G. Block , Sprlngllold , ill ;
M. J. Btillonborg , Philadelphia ; 11. P.
House , Worcester Mass ; P. .) . Lomttns ,
P. C. Wheeler , II W. Stownrd , Boston ;
Theo Salgmiin , Philadelphia ; George
L. White , Indianapolis ; J. P. Minur ,

St Paul ; M. Stccnbcck , Philadelphia ;
B. Frank Adler , Milwaukee ; A. 1) .

Smith , Portland , Ore ; M. B. Green ,
Sioux City ; R. B. Bullock Louisville ,
Ky ; A. J. Taylor , Rock Island ; B. M-

.Hildreth
.

, Postoria , O. ; A. M. Ganff , Mil
wnukoo ; B. Mnckay , Morrison , 11-

1At
.

the Merchants Alexander P.
Brown , Philadohihia ; C. H. Gilliam ,

St LoulslE; E. AvorillNow York ; W.-
T.

.

. Jeffries , Chicago ; W. II Clark , St
Paul ; II L. Russoh , Des Moines ; R. II
Roberts , Chicugo ; AV S. Lass , Gules-
burg ; 1. S. Ciisoy Turro Haute ; J. W-

.Btinn
.

, Kansas City ; N. C. Christy , Des
Moines ; Conrad J. Schmidt , Beatrice ;

C. II Pryo , Kansas City : L. II Rico ,
Kansas CltyVALlarnliillKansas; City ;

C. E. Wright , Chicago ; P. II litt ,
Minneapolis ; B. M. Honshaw , Denver ;

J. W. Buchannn , Chicago ; L. Angono ,

Omaha ; J. 11. Peterson , Chicago ; W.-

W.
.

. HazardNow York ; Justin B-

.Gotvon
.

, Grind Island : J. II Miller ,
Hustings ; B. Howard , Kaiibits City ;

lsaau Ilumphroy Rapid CitvEd.; .

Stinger , Uipld City ; S. II Robb ,

Omaha ; D. Downer , Denver ; J. J.
I. ocklord , Rapid Citv-

.At
.

the Paxton C. S. IIulTmnn , St-

Louib
.

W. II Ilnrvoy Denver ; J. V-

.McMabon
.

, Brooklyn ; D. II Humes ,
Little Rock ; HIIawthortio , DesMoinos ;

II D. Wotmoro , Chicago ; Dion Gcr-
nldino

-
, Chicago ; J. S. Tattnn , Chicago ;

E. M. Marschatt , Chicago ; S. A. Ad-
kins

-
, Chicago ; P. W. Goddnrd , Boston ;

T. G. Hicks , Now York ; M-

.Hirshborg
.

, Boston ; M. W. Sawyer ,
St Louis ; John M. Vivian ,
Chicago ; M. Ciirpon , Chicago ; Max II-

.Troubo
.

, Now York ; P. G. Howell , Co-

lumbus
¬

, O. ; N. C. Chapman , Minneap-
olis

¬

; L. C. Whittonbury , Baltimore ; M.-

L.
.

. Gobhardt , Chicago ; J. B. Blatter-
man , St Louis; L. Ullrich , Now York ;
H. E. Radnkor , Philadelphia ; W. T-

.Parroll
.

, Erie , Penn ; W. W. Pisk , Dos
Moines ; P. M. Mann , Dos Moines

At the Barker R. E. Graham , New
York ; Will Hodden , St Louis ; J. II-

.Krall
.

, Cedar Rapids ; Jnmes A. Mne-
Leod

-
, Minneapolis ; W. II Bode ,

Minneapolis ; J. D. Draper , Ma-
rion

¬

, la ; A. Dosjardines , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. E. Roper , Now York ;

W. L. Butler , Boone , la : H. R. Jack ¬

son Boston ; P. C. Marshall , Canton , O. ;
P. E. Johnson , Savannah III ; B. Hos-
klns

-
, Chicago ; E. M. McAdams , Den-

ver
¬

; J. K. Van Duzon , Oak Turk , III ;

II Bostwicn , Dos Moines ; G. Eltlngs ,

TurinIn ; WH JncksonDougasMich! ;

II R. JucKbon , Lincoln ; C. P. Atwood ,
Now York ; W. C. Long Chicago ; DG
May , Chicago ; J. Casher , Chicago ; II.-

H.
.

. Hall , Baldwlnsvillo , Mass ; P. L.
Stone , Crcston ; C. C. Phelps , Kansas
City ; H. N. Hull , Cleveland , O. ;
C. N. Hogg , Lincoln ; C. C. Christcnson ,
Hastings ; M. Bohen , Chicago ; J. S.
Bishop , Lincoln ; T. E. Johnson ,
Chicago ; W. A. Wallace , Chi-
cago

¬

; D. L. Wilson , Claru-
mont ; William Cromblo , Denver ;

H. W. Rounds , Hastings ; W. D.
Campbell , Marion , la ; J. K. Long
nfcckor Chovoniio ; Lloyd Wilson , Now
York ; P. D. Dickorman Wabash ; Wil-
liam

¬

Road , Trenton , N. J. ; Adolph
Bauer , Now York ; J. W. Ritchie ,
Wheeling , W. Va ; H. Thomas , Sioux
City ; L. P. Hall , Bridgeport , Ct

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNOIIj BLUPP3.

FOR SME AND RiflT-

.A

.

HAUGAIN Complete roller mill anil saw-
mill tor bale Capacity of roller mill , forty

barrels ( tally Wilt sell farm In connectlua with
null It desired , ( looJ reason for selling All
inquiries in retard to wild prouorty sent to tno
following address nlll receive prompt atten-
tion : C. U. Ileal , lteola , la-

.rpo

.

TltADE Lots for horses and cattle
.L

.
- bwan East Harmony St . Council Uluirs

FOR SALKJly residence M3 Willow nv
, on south Hldo ot lluyltss port , floatedby Kteam , llirnted by electricity nnd containing

all modern Improvements Jxit luu bv MJ U et
Also will Belt or exchange for Improved city
property , my farm of fTU acres , ti ii milcH east
ot Council llluils N. M. iusey Council llluirs

WANTED A first class stenographer, and
, lady preferred , r steady em-

plsymont
-

and good salary None but first
class optntor need apply , and application
should be accompanlod with refeionce , giving
name of last employer Addresi John H. tc Co ,
box 7. Council lllnirs , Iowa

I HAVE several houses and lota to tride for
Council lllullsor Umaha unimproved prop

erly V, 11. Judd , OKI llroadway Council lllnirs.-

OUNCIf

.

, IIUJIFS property for sale ut great
bargains Die following , among the most

beautiful hornet In Ilia city , will be sold ut
great bargains , on monthly payments , or terms
to suit :

Throe now 8rooin ho nos on Lincoln avenue
two blocks fiom electric motor line

Two new lroum houses four blocks from
clectrlo motor line rn North Heventti street

One nmv 5rooin house four blocxi from elec-
tric

¬

motor line on North Boveutll street
Three now n and tl room houses one block

from cite trie motor line comer Avenue A and
Twelfth street

llesldes the above I have houses and lots In
all purls of the city

Ono new 3roorn house on Mill sc-
C. . II JuddOJd llroadway , Council Hinds

Soil Tit AUK 18 ) acres of clear Kansas laud
? partly Improved : will tride for a JIUJO

stock of dry goo Is and groceries , or will trade
8lucres for JiuijBtolc of groccrlos Address
103 Avenue V, Council Mulls , la-

.IjlOll

.

ItKST NewVroom home , with Macros
ground , on Upper Uroautray K J. Day ,

IJOIt ItKVr Tno , three , four , llvo and six
J ; room houses lJ , Day ,

IjVHt PALE , rhe p and on easy terms , two
In Ilerco s subdivision , Address A , lleo-

olllco. . city,

TiUIUIoWorJIXl( ) you ran buy u nice , now
J- clean stocf of Hardware , ntovo and tlnshop
Inonoot the best loallons In western Iowa
If you want n hardware butlness would bo

to refer you to reliable parties that
now all al out our business Very satisfactory

reasois for selling It will pay you to Investi-
gate this Addru4s II 0, Ilea olllco , Council
jtt iir .

IilOIt ItliNTStorerooiii in good location l'J ,

:
MTlTiTWKiT BIIH5 IUIM1NU! hOCJKlV of
X Council lllnirs invites the attention ot men
v orklng un salaries und other persons of moder-
ate meaus to their cooperative plan for securing
homes la thin city It Is btlloved that bettor
terms of purchase and credit can be olfuctod
under tills plan than by Individual action , and
that u better site , neighborhood nnd surround
liu's can be secured than by purchuslug nnd im-
proving Independently and In senarato districts
In the city The undeMliued will furnish In-

formation and show the property to all Inquir
ers Uthieonon from 7 ton on week day even
lngs , V. M. floss, rdotnU3Merrlaiii block

" "
ANTED Competent girl , family of two ,
nlghett wages paid , Mrs J. 1' . Kimball,

tCrjithaye ,

1710H

- . 1

EXOHANOIt A good neivftroom hous V
exchange for an Improve 18J airo farm

In western or central Iowa ICeirt tlray-

.OARII

.

for serondhnnd furniture stoves and
, A. J. Minute , ;Uo llroadway ,

KSTATKllmunt and soil ajn ex-
changed Special attention given to ntam-

Inatlon
-

ot tltlei W. C. Janss N. I ) Iearl at,
1jiOltaAIKorltentOaraon land with houssj

. . Council Uluits-

VTOTICE

.

If you have real estate or cnattelaii jou wont to dispose of quick , list them with
Kerr A ( Iray , Council HluiTs In

ItENT 8rooni house with modern con
. teutoncesonCtli iwo Mot , 7th mid Hh sts ,

R J. Uny i-

EOlt BAtEnOxlw fest onOlon ave It V
. 13 Main at -yj-

IjlOll
'SAIElloautltul homo at a bargain F, .

. Day

FOIt KENT The business house latotv occu
by S. T. McAtoo Apply tit 6JJMftlavenue

- ! or ! stocks ot general
morclinudtso to exchange Tor good farm

nndsand cash ! Invoice from * . (Xt to SIitX .
Address Kerr A; tlray , Council llluira , la-

.LOTSror

.

saloInOnk drove and droonwoodad U<
. Easy terms Mouses and lota oa bi-

monthly
¬

unymouts T. L. Doble , cor CrossnUd
lla- .elsts-

.VVANTEDAtaonco
.

, stock of groceries orII gcneial mdne that will lnvolcj about
SIOOii , lnexclinnire for JiVJ ) In good improved
property near tnls plao : bal in cash Address
Kerr ill ray Council lllnirs

IiAOilisAIEor Excange The furniture aud
room hotel doing a big business

in eastern Neb Price , Sa0Js JtWX ) cso bal on
easy terms , or vill tako4' In good real estate
Address Kerr ,V dray Council IlluITs

NEW Improved real estate to trata for unttn
Omahn or Council IlluITs propertya II Judd , 000 llroadway

-a-

M. . ii ciiAnnruuv , m. i > . ,
Specialist In surgical diseases of eye , enr , nose
and throat , aud nil diseases of the lieiul lalnfill vision , weak ees , defectlvo vision , deaf
nes8 , ear nche discnarges from ear , neuralgias ,
headache , catarrh und Inlluejza treated with
success , dhises accurately prescribed in all
refractive troubles and difficult vitdon llest ot
references given Oltico corner Main ahd" - c
Uroadway , Council lllnirs Iowa mt t-

tiie TUL B
J. A. iil-

8t
. . Murphy MaaufacturingCo

Avenue aud 21st Street

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
Hand nnd Scroll Sawing noSawing and

Planing Sswlngof nllKlods Porcn Ihackets , .
Kindling wood WW per load delivered Clean .
Handlist by the barrel ic All work to
firstclass. . Tcleptiono 220.

Your FutronaffO Solloitod "

BELL & BERUNGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AM ) SUlEHINTBNOENlSH-

onm

.

2 , Opera House Ulock , Council Ulufts,
Iowu.-

Q

.

no3. Officeii W. II M. Push*

OFFICER & PUSEY , M
BANKERS

Corner Main and tiroauway ,

COUNCIli IIIiUFIS , IOWA
Dealers In forelipi and domestic exchange

Colluaionsmado and Interest paid on time de¬

posits

S. E. MAXON ,

Archite t and Superintendnt.-

Room

: .

2B1 , Merrinm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

Fasliionablo Confccliooci'S'

Iho very latest novelties for banquets an
private parties Choiro fruits , bon tons , choco-
lates , buttercups , and old fashioned molasses *
candy a specialty Orders for parties and matf' t
ordoi s promptly filled , :tJ Uoudway , Louuclll-
ilulfH , In _

No 27 Main St , Over Jacquo-
min's

-
Jewelry Store ,

Electric Truss ) ; , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors
¬

, Etc ,
Agents wanton

B > Jt G. IS JUI > ,

J , I). EnuuNiisos , b. I* HnnniuT ,
1res. vice IresCiiAflt IIannak , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
Or (MUNCH , IIIUKK3.

Paid ud Capital SinooooooSurplus 3900000,
Liability to Depositors33500000
riilulToiis . Miller , I'. O. fjlexson , K. U

8hugart , E. E. Hart , J , 1) . lldundson IHas , Itllannan , iransart general bunklug businessLargest capital and xurplus of any bank la
North western iowa Interest on time deposit *

F. M. ELLIS & CO ,

* VJ
ARCHITECTS 1A-

NIIIIJIIIINOBUIIItlNTKNIKNTa) ! . Ilt-
ooius 110 und Ui Ilea llullillug Omaha Neb ,

and ItoomsLll undiilil Jierrinn lllock Couuct
lllultsiowa ,Corn poudenco BollHted


